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The Trump!.
. .. . T uwrr. aw. mttcjt, v. a, a,

f Fierce tempter to Che field of death,
. ' Rude arbiter of flee I ,

What charm, O, trumpet ! sways thy breath,
That man so doats on thee T

And the tnnnpcl answerM on the blast, - ,

With ita wild snd wildormg tone It
' 1 bind the present to the past.

With a magic all my own.

- There's a ehantl that Uvea for the vine-cl- ad bower,
- Aod on for the sparkling wine,
And one far tHe lyte of a quwnljr power

But a stronger spell ia mine,
I speak to the ear of rcsticaa love,

And his burning ejw grows dim
As he tarns away from the trystiiig grove;
S Where the maidua wails far him.

The rttl su'nelh at my word
' Its elements of fear;

Lep front Ha theath the restless sword,
' f li ultra the potent spear.

The war-dru- rolls a wilder call.
And the bristling columns funn.

siro streams ine oeein-na-g irom ute wau,
Battks the leaden storm. ,

' My voice ia o'er the sleeping seas.
And m the surging shore,

I sing upon the rustling brocw, " -""
,r s And I speak where tempests roar.

4

The squadron hark knows not her own,
Till she bears my signal blast.

And the wrecker walebcth for my tone,
'Ashe bows by the beading mast.

Well did they heed my daring call, -
- la the city of the plain.

When rush's the foe men front llio wall, .

lis it crumbled o'er the slain.
But a fearful lone I yet shall wind,' To the ear of eartfiful trost, .,
When I tear apart tlie chains Uiai bind

The sleeper to the dust.

Matsimon v. Sweet is the society of a
pair fitted for each other, in whom are col.
lected the afiectionsofhusband, wife, lover,
friend, thetendcrest affection of human nar
tuRPjablwpvrnjnenUs
wnen tne sovereign commanos wun nu--

J manityrand the subjecto are cordial in their
ooeaience. rnvaw government in conju.
ial aocietv arrives at still ffrcaternerfec. 1
J j O I ' I

tion ' wnere nusoana ana wue, govern ana
are governed reciprocally, with entire sa.
tiafaction to both. The man bears rule
over his wife's person and conduct; she

- bears rule over hu inclinations : he govern I

- by law; and she by persuasion. Nor can
her authority ever Jail, where it is support.
ed by sweetness of temper," and zeal to
make him happy.

. The empire of the woman is an empire
of softness, of. address, of complacency,
her commands are caresses, her menaces
are tears. She ought to reign in the fami--

ly like a minister in the state, by making
that which is her inclination be enjoined to

- her as a duty. Thus it is evident, that tlie
best domestic economy is that where the
wife has most authority. But when ific is1

insensible to the voice of her chief, when
she tries to usurp his prerogative, and to

- command alonevnvhat can result from
such disorder, but misery scandal and dis.
honor! 1

TintNEL THHOtJftH THB fAtFS.-V-olta,

ft celebrated fcngiueer of Come, is negotl- -
atins with the Swiss Cantons for an exclu. I

sive privilege of tunneling the Urison Alps, 1

and thus making a commercial rail-roa- d to
Uie Zurich L.oKe, cuicuiaung tnirty years I

for the enterprise, without saying a word I

about the cosL Ifsuch a project had been
it would have been undertakenEracticaLic,

time by some of our-brethr-

- frorowMst--TheyJiav- o
- already of.

ft' red .to cut tlie canal through the Isthmus
of Darien, and have proposed to drag the
Tiber with steam mudscows to find out ves-

sels of gold and silver tumbled into that
sluggish stream by Nero, Caligula, Helio-imbulu- s,

and otlu r euiperors of equal note.
laiKing 01 tne enterprise 01 our country.

, men, we last week strolled into the Zoolo-- "

gical Institute, to see a remarkably fero-
cious black tiger. Where is Tttusf' said
we toiWof theattcndantsHe is gone,
sir, to the cataracts," said he, with a nasal
twani that sounded Lke Stoninrton. "Cold I

time this to go -to the falls of Nigara." I

"Oh. not to the falls, Sir; to the cataracts I

of the Nile, one thousand five hundred
miles above Xairo, in Jbgypl J I

what carried him there, sirl,f Why, be
went to see a two norned rhinocerous and a
(rinllit In hnv for nnp mllrTtion. I've been
there too, sir. My brother keeps a tavern
liaUViraywerarJamr Seaj
does quite well with travellers going to see I

the ruins of liicbes, and Memphis and I

1 'r: L'r ::
bos

, mummies St the same time." "Yes sir,"
" :a .f:i;; Kt m tmnHUU HID CUlUUi T VV.

-,- hk .n.t ihnrr Mfrirtirerifr.s j , r-- o 1

lying on each Other! "1 do. Well, 1 1

cotched them myselfin the mountains at the
- - Cape of Good 1 lope." - Such men only can

tunnel the Alps, Volta never can succeed.
. iV. Y. Mirror.

Pebsun Gih dens. To me, there is no
luxury in Porsia, comparable to their gar-
dens, and im custom was at an early hour,
on horscbi. k, to ridu throughi extensive

. grwnds, plant with the choicest fruit
trees and other These grounds
are left open to.tlie Stranger, and although j

bclonoing to many proprietors, their boun
daries are merely a row of trees of a gut
ter of water. .The Persian mode of irn
gation is ingenious and complete, their soil
most prodigal, their peaches, melons, and
grapes of a flavour unknown to Europe.
Then they have the olive grounds, very ex.
tensive, and the luxury on horseback of in.
haling the blossoms t which are very eva
nescent) in a of flowers (if I may no

. ., .- j. J l i.lany) tor miles arouwu anu n uiuai sbiii

lAtluiea Un emblpm. nf'OPimin.'V

-

mauulfce:).. raa t?v.jur thp streaks
of n t .iiip. cind iv..:t'upiVawvncejof the
vfrf, with '.indescribable pleasure which
mi sau never afford. I can even dissect
bramble, and discover beauties in its .re-

pulsive branches and do inglorioust plant
either, s;nce it was once aoljcitea to Je.
come some sovereign of the forest I bad
never such a conception of ldcn before,
where "all tltingssmiled.'' It is custom-
ary to form parties and to spend days in
tlie gardens, pitchinga tent, dec. but this is
unnecessary, since the night air gives no
humidity. Give a "a panabod," or six.
pence to tho DroDrietor. vou mar remain
in his garden all day and choke yourself
wiin irun, wiucn lorms mucn or the sum.
mer food of the Peraians, The Prince
had other gardens near Tabreeze,
his occasional resort, but more particularly
ur uiai ut uis huuouikmu. fcrnan J.iewu-nitcen- ea

inthe Monthhf Magaxme.

Ax I.vcidest. Tho Philadelphia Statu
dard relates tt J occurrence which
took place on po fuurth. An old gentle.
man' from Indiana, pawing up Ctiesnut
street, observed a crowd near ihc Suite
House. On elbowing his way into .the
midst, he diNCovercd a discussion going on
between a friend of General Harrison and
a supporter of Mr. Van Burcn. . After lis.
tehing'a few moments ho accosted the Van
Bitren man and inquired, fDid I not hear
vou style General Harrison a coKardf"
"Yes, replied tho man, "I did call him a
coward, and 1 have a right to call him, for
I know him well and served under him at
Fort Meigs V Doyoiiinaw mo f ask-e- d

our frend from Indiana. Tlie man re
plied that ho did not ."Yes," said tlie la
dianian, "you do you certainly must ,rc.
memlier Captain - .of tlie company in
which you say you terved" The poor old

.
wretch immediately became pale with fear;

w s a

i would not expose you continued our
friend, "if I had not caught you traducing
your commander, and uttering things which
you know to be false as your own heart"
1 urnine to tho bvstanders. our Indianaian

I ; jentlcracn, this white haired
old wretch belonged to a company com

I manned by fnprot Fort Meigs under Geni
of

the camp, after the retreat or the HriUsh
and Indians, for theft andthe grossest cow.

i ardice." The effect upon the people may
k, ,ivi v-tj-i iiiiuiiiuui

THE Tntttees of this Institution take pleasure
announcing; that it still continues under

the care of Mr. G. Z. ADAMS.
'The Fall Session commences Monday the 26th

of July.' The building is new and commodious,
situated in view of the village, on a commanding,
airy, healthy eminence, and convehiuntly ar-
ranged. , .

Boarding can be had in revpectable families on
reasonable terms.- - ToitKm so arranged as to em.
brace four classes.

1st Class, per scholar per session, (15' 3d . do. do do 9
3d . do. do do 6

: 4th . do. - . sk do do 5.1.
J. Ik MOORE,

--

j. vt. gui nx,
john slaule,
J.R.SILER.

Franklin, Macon county, N. G, (
July2Cth, 1840. , $ 4w 8

Prfrtftery-T- he Presbjtery of

.11
Uk. cimp.MeeUng at Newton Academy, one mile
and a half from Ashcville will commence. The
members of Presbytery may be expected to remain

preaca nnui we camp-ineeun- g is closed,

TvlKEJT 171,
And committed to the Jail of Macon coun--
ty. N. O-- on UteSSd of July.

1 nu nteHO Mtn.
who say their names are AMOS and LEWIS.
Amos is about 55 years of hge. 6 feet 3 inches

"high, snare made. Icwis is about 50 years of sire,
about 5 feet 3 inches high both very black. They
say they bclonr to Samuel Chiles, who is now at
work on the Rail Road in Murray- - county, Ga
and that they were bought of Michael Collins, of
Warren county, W. C. ... -
' The owner is requested to come forward, prove
property, pay charges,....and take them

.
away, other- -

.1 Ti, :. .t. j'Wise incy wui do uuuii wiui as uie law mrecia.
J.K.GRAY,JUor.

Franklin, July 2 1,1840. . tf--9

TO PRINTERS. . -

'wi 'm&fj. a V. w -- uM ww mis m ww sssa MMtwywrf
W E.SPECTrXTLLY inform the Printers of the
Bm .t . j a 1 .1 1 1 1 1n.sji uniira ouunio vnum aey nave oeesj inu..,.. t .. i,,,-- v.Ua.. tK. i.hB noW formed a copartnership in said business.

and by a long experience, they hope to be able to
saiunacuon w au woo may vor uwm wiui

The introduction of machinery in place of the
tedious and unhealthy process of casting type by
hand, a desideratum by the fcuropean founders.
was by American ingenuity, and a heavy expen
diture of time and money on ine part 01 our senior
partner, first successfully accomplished. Exten-
sive use of machine-eas- t letter has fully tested
and established Us superiority in every particular,
ovsrtiiose east Dy tne 01a process r )

- V U,e parties beforemuned, tmderthe

I four Line Tic. The Book and News .type being
Lin the must modern style.. i ,1

' ' " l-V.,.Ii,,re St b sJe of
smith and Kust mnbng ITesw-s- , wiucn mey can
fnmish their customers at manufacturers' prices ;

Chases, Cases, Composing Sticks, Ink, and every
article used m the pnntinr business, t kept for sale ,
and furnished on short notice. Old Yfypo taken
in exchange for new, st nine cents per pound.

New York, 1840. 9

--
' Stationers' Hall, 85 EastSnj-- ,

v T 'I "CHARLESTON, 8. C, ',. ' '
'A GENTS for Lotliian Sl Hagar's Type Foun--

dry. No.York, will contract to supply any
aimntitv or variety of Printing Type to the Print.
ersof North and South Caroliiia, and Georgia,; on
as advantageous terms as they can be furnished
from the manulacturers, 1 ne 1 ype maoe ai uisi
esUblishmcnt is all cast by hand; the metal equal,
if not superior to any in the country.

We are also agents for R. Hoe At Co's Marine
and Hand PRESSES, and all other articlos maiio-factnre- d

by them for Printers and Binders' ase.
- Ve aWo keen on hand, and contract for the reg-

ular supply of Printing Paper, of any quantity or
siss. V f

Johnson A. Dnrant's Printing Inkv always on

h. B0RGES & 'WALKER,
jj,, 3j jg.10 1

sale. ApPlyltns - .liCSBCgei- - vm.

mhhimcci :ifirmof White, Hager. Co. ITieirspeeimcn sx--

andilemphis, selling whiskey and I hibiu a complete series, from Diamond to sixty.

uru"..-- '

produce?.

thicket

large

singular,

continued

--jtktgray;

tO He UTMiersUIOU. - 1 u tuvc revn ra uni
'Persian Gardens. What is there tq becni.iir0NSTABLES' DELIVERY BONDS, for

Bantombe const j, !t C.

THE Proprietor of the Sulphur SPRINGS, fat

county. North Carolina ioar
and half miles west of"Asbeville, ben JearS to
inform his old visitors, and thi public tnerally
that his entire establishment Is ia excelknt repair,
and open to accommodate front one hundred and
fifty, to two hundred persons. Uis buildings have
been lately enlarged his stables iboroagly refitted

his bath houses and plsasuis jponnds well pre-
pared, and from his success heretofore, he hopes
to eonUnue to nceivs a liberal stiars of pubiio f

,ronae.-- ' t ..ri
lie would, also, respectfully inform southern

gentlemen, who may desire summer residences in
the mountain country, that be easa number ofbeao-tif- ul

sites ia the vicinity of the springs, which he
will dispose of on the moat reasonable terms.

N. U. Timber and every advantage for building
rnxi.

R. DEAVtK, Prfrirter.
July, 1810. bt (J

State of IVorth Carolina,
BUNCOMBE COUNTY,

Court of VUttM ani Quarter Sessions j
jury term, ieu.

Ma.tiP. huH lOHgusJ attachment levied

Thosus Tattoa. oniana.

IT appearing to the sausfaetion of the Court,
the defendant, Thomas Taylor, is not an

inhabitant of this State, H is ordered by the Court
'that publication be made for sis weeks in 1

Highland Messenger," for the said Thomas Tay.
lor to appear at Ute next Court of leas and (juar.
ter Sessions, to be held for said county, at the
Court House in Asherille, on the 3rd Montis? af
ter the 4th Monday in September next, then and
were to repiery ana pieaa to snac, or raagmem
will be entered sgtajitsthini, and the land levied on
coademned far the payment of the debt and east.

Witness, N. ILtaaiso, Clerk of our said Court
at Office the first Monday, in July, A. I. 1840.

N. HARRISON, Clk. .

July 17, 1840. IS5.J 6w 7

Slate of North Carolina,!.' BUNCOMBE COUNTY,
Cottrtof Pleas and Quarter Sessions,

f ' July Term, 1810.
J41H:' Original ntUchment levied

Tmoius TAVWa. S , :

Und'

IT appearing to the satisfaction pf the Court
the defendant, Thomas Taylor, is not an

inhabitant of this State; it is ordereo by the Court
that publication ha mada .far ai sreeka in the
"IliglUarid Mcssenrj" for the said Tnom ts Tay-
lor to appear at the next Court of ileas and Quae,
ter Hessions. to be held for said county, at the
Court House in Asbeville, on the 3rd Monday af-
ter the 4th Monday in Hrptem er nest, then and
there to replevy, and plead to issue, or judgment
WU1 be entered against aim, and the tosVfcTtsc
on condemned for the payment of the debt and cost.

Witness, N. Habruon, Clerk of our said Court
at Ullice, the first Monday In July, A. 1. 1810.

' W. HAKKlSSOIf, Ci.
July 17, 1840. f5, 6w 7

0rElection Tickets.
r fj 111USK wishing Tickets lor. the ensuing
JsL election, would do well to forward their or.

dors immediately, as we are now prepared to print
Inem in tne Dest style, and on moderate terms.

SJ" All orders' by mail or otherwise for any
numheror tickets,, will be promptly attended to.

Messenger" Uttice, AsJieviUe, July J I.

State of North Carolina,
BUNCOMBE COUNTIT.

Court of Plena nud Quarter Sessions July
Kossion, 1840.

' EbsdJosks,
at. ' Original Attachment levied

WnxiAM Smith, a Jjana.

TT sppearing to the satisfaction ofthe Court, that
a. the defendant, William omilh, m not an innan.
itont of this State, it is ordered by the Court that
publication be made for sis weeks in ths "High
land Messenger," for the said William Smith to
appear at the next Court of Pleas and Quarter
Nessions to be held for said County, at the lourt
House ia Asbeville, on the 3r Monday after the
4U Monday in Sept. next, then and there to re-

plevy and plead to issue, or judgment will be en-
tered against him, and the land levied on eon.
demned for the payment of the Plaintiff's debt and
coals. - .

Test, N. HARRISON, Cl'k.
July, 1810. $S 25 8--6

ms,
A very likely negro boy, about twenty-on- e

-- JbV. years of age, a first rate bouse servant and
field hand, r Any person wishing to purchase will
apply to the Post Master at Old Kit t, Burke co--
North Carolina. ; -- .

Jn'y 17Ul, 1840. ' ut 7

" Candtdate$,
Cf We are autliorixed to announce Thomas L.

Cll8buk, Eq as candidate to represent, m
the Senate, the counties of Buncombe, Ilendcrson,
Haywood, Macon and Cherokee,
' IJ" We are authorized to announce MontraviUe

Patton. Esq. as a candidate to represent the coun
tiesof Buncombe and Ilendcrson in the House of
Commons, at the next session of the Legislature.

O We are authorized to announce Wu.xr
Joxss, Esq. as a candidate1 fur as Sher-
iff of Buncombe county. -

17 We are requested announce CoL William
IL Garmaa as a candidate for Sheriff of Bun
combe county, at the ensuing election.

June 12, 1840. - ' " tf 3
Jtr We are authorized to announce Jacob Silts,

Esq. as a candidate to represent the counties of
Macon and Cherokee in the popular branch of
our State Legislatttre. ' v;

O" We are requested to aniKHince that E1.1
McKik, rratefal to the citizens of Macon County
for past favors, is again a Candidate for she offies
of iShenri ol said Joitv

TT We are authorized to announce J. KaKsn,- -

Esq. aa a candidate to represent Haywood County
the House of (Commons of the next bcneral

Assembly. J
ry We are autjiorized to announce Mai. Jksm

R. Wasves as s candidate to represent the couh.
ties of Buncombe and Ueuderaon in the House
of Commons. . ,

July 174840. - 7 tf
IT We are rranestrd to announce, that Gen.

Brittain having: declined, CoL Tisasss Morri has
consented to become a candidate to represent the
counties of Buncombe and in the pop-

ular branch of the next Gensral Assembly. '

CA5P-JIEETI-- The Presbyterian
"---J Camp-meett- on Mills River will com
mence on Thursday evening before the third (Sab-

bath of August, and will continue till the Monday
evening following, or longer, if necessary. V . 1 -

WOt'ICE.
ALL persons are hereby forewarned against

for five notes of hand, executed by
me to Henry Hue, and witnessed by William
Allman, bearing date Feb. 3d, 1837, fend payable
m the years 1839, 1840, 1841, 1843, and 1843.
The amount of each particular note is not reeos.
lectcd the amount of the whole was Km bud
notes aresuiwosed to have been stolen, and I have
this day settled the entire amount..- r. mn v

l Ufl Tlli lliu.
June 94th, 1840. - 3w 5

rainiiahle'i IVarranta.
LARGE ouantity just printed and for saleafi

. this office. '. ' i - j.
V - ;

' Ten Ifolhtrt Reward
out of the stable at John in

STOLEN County Nurtii Caitjina, on Satur-

day night, the 20th instant, a yellow sorrel horse,
with a pretty ktrgs blase in his face, extending to
his mouth three white legs his hind legs both
white with wind-gal- ls on the ancle; he is about
fifteen hands and a half high rery beary bodied,

with s beautiful ear, bead snd need f be steps
short sad quick walks and trots well; ons es
bis hips is a litUs fewer than the other ; be eight
years old he will unhitch himself, if he can, from
any place. I swapped for him soar years ago,
last February, with s man by the name of Phelps,
in (irsenvills District, 8. C. 1 save sines rode
him on Uis BUirs?u, Uf tte,ajid Spring Place
Circuits, in Ueorgia, and 1 nuiklin circuit, n. v.

I ' VAflllilirAiai.
FrnkUn,s,une26,1840. , f 3t 4

State of North Carolina
BUNCOMBE VUVXTH.

Ii Equity Spring Term, 1810.

Joas UssosM, s 1 '
Simi'kl fismL and othem 1 '

rilHIii was, crigmally, a Bill of Injunction
P Upon the coming m of the answers, me

Injunction was dissolved, and the Bill continued
oyer a an original bill. At a eubstuiient term,
leave was given to amend the bill by making
James Allen a psrty. It appearing to the satis,
faction of Ute Court, that the said James Allen is

not an inhabitant of this Ktate, it was ordered
that publication be maA for six weeks in the
" Highland Messenger,M for the defendant James
Allen to appear at the next Court of Equity to be
held far the county of Buncombe, at the Court
House m Ashcville, on the third Monday after the
fourth Monday m September next, then and there
to plead, answerer demur to said bill; or the same
will be taken pro eonfcsso artd set for hearing es
parto. A true Copy from Uks minutes.

Test, E. II. McCLUIEE,C M- - E.
' rVsfce.t5 25.J r O- -a

State of mVorth Carolina
'; " HAYWOOD COUNTY.

Court if Plru lid (Inirtrr Sraioni,
June Sessions, 1840. ;

Geosos W. Hsrs, Xttachmenlt

IT spprsriii ; to the satisfaction of the Court,
the defendant is not an inhabitant of this

State, it is ordered by Oonrt, that publication
made for 6 wecksin tlie Iliffhland Messenger Jar the
said W. W. Welch to appear before the Justices of
the Court aforesaid, at the next Court to be Held
for the county of Haywood, at the Court House in
rVavnesvilie. on the Uurd Monday alter tne louru
Monday in September next, then and there to
replevy and plead to issue, or judgment will be
entered against him, and the land levied pn con.
demned to satisfy said debt and costs.

Witness, WILLIAM VV KJUUit, Ulk.
July, 1840. IVs fee 00--1 6w 5

iTlBTlavcTtoVo
WW to keep, a krge and general assortment of

printed on good paper, and in the latest style, which
will be sold on the ssual terms.: vve now have

Constables Warrants, .... ,
Ca. Sa'a. and Bonds,

Superior Court Ca-Sa-
's,

County Cmirt Road Orders,
" Executions,

Guardians Bonds,
Apprentices' Inden tores, .1

' Appearance Bonds,
Constables IX Iirery Bonds.
Superior Court Witness Tickets. . -

. County Court do. do. """.
' County Court Cs. Sa's, Ac Ac-- ice.

And are now prepared to print to order, fat the
neatest manner, every description of Blanks.

U" A11 orders for Printing of any kind will be
promptly sttended to.

"Messenger" Office, .1 1
AshevUleJIune 5, 1840. -

State of Aorlh Carolina,
! BUNCOMBE COUNTY,

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
July Term, 1840.

Ja'"?M' Original attachment levied

TBoxuTavu ii"0- - .

IT sppearing to the satisfaction of the Court,
the defendant. Thomas Taylor, is not an

inhabitant of this State it is ordered by the Court
that publication be made for six weeks, in the
"Highland Messenger," for the said Thomas Tay.
lor to appear at the Court of Pleas and Quarter
Sessions to be hold for said county, at the Court
House ul Ashcville, on the third Monday alter the
fourth Monday in September next, then and there
to replevy and plead to issue, or judgment aril be
entered sgainst him, and the land levied on con-

demned for the payment of the debt and costs.
Witness, N. Hasbbwk, Clerk of our said Court,

at Office, the first Monday in July, A. I). 1840.
. tlAIUU3UN,CUb

July 17th, 1810. 5 -- . 6w 7.

State of North Carolina,
BUNCOMBE COUNTY, ,

Cotfof of Pleas and' Quarter Sessions,
Jul Term. 1840. ,

Mat B. Uses origUMd tmment levied

Toas Txvws. S on land.

r? appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,
the defendant, Thomas Taylor, is not an

inhabitant of this Stater it is ordered by the Court
that publication be made for sis weeks m the
"Highland Messenger," for the said Thomas Tay.
lor to appear at the next Court of Pleas and Quar
ter bessions to be held-- for said county, at tne
Court House in Ashcville, on the 3rd Monday af-
ter the 4th Monday in September next, then and
there to replevy and plead to iesoe, or judgment
will he entered alpiinat him, and the land levied on
condemned for the payment of the debt and cost.

Witness, N. Habusox, Clerk of our said Court
at Office, the first Monday in July, A. D. 184p.

' . liAKKiHUHrSJubx
July 17th, 1840, 95 6w 7

State of North Carolina,
zBUNCOMBE COUNTY,

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
Jut Term, 1840.

Jacob R.MWoa if.. .. .MhmMlt i.vs. " .riThomas Tavuw. V '"

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,
the defendant, Thomas Taylor is not an

inhabitant of this State; it ia ordered by the Court
that publication be made for six: weeks in the
"Highland Mcsscusiy "for the said Thomas Tay.
lor to appear at the next Court ofPleas and Quar. 1

ter seesaws, 10 DC neia ior saia county, at tne
Court House in Asheville, on the 3d Monday after
tfia.4th Monday in September next, then and there
to rvplcvy, and plead to issue, orjudgment will be
entered sgainst him, and the land levied on con-
demned for the payment of the debt and cost.

Witness, N. ILis also," Clerk of our said Court,
at Office, the first Monday in July, A. 1). 1840.

H. HARRISON, Cta.
July 17th, 1840. S5 6w 7

Blank'. Illank It t: V

JUST printed, and for sale at the " Messenger"
a new assortment of BLANKS

among which are Constables: Warrants, with
Judgements and Executions, Superior and County
Court Solicitors' Indictments for Affrays, Assaults,
Ac, Ae. ' J -

0"AU orders for Blankt of any kind, promptly
attended to

Asheville; July 84, 1840. . ..

-

5 PRINTING! PRINTINGS :

. -

rsrvilIS Office havbir now on hand a eomplete
I U .rtmralsf Book and Job Trie, tlie pro

prietors are psesarsa 10 zecsne, u uw b wu--

tooattle style, ana on mutMjrmw sui ss, u v

1 a imumss fiixtkb.
Bach as PampMrts, Show Bilk, Way Bins, Stage
and Hors do4 Business, Professional and Visiting
Cards; every kind of Planks; Election Tickets,
Slc Sut " " '

tT The assortment ofType fa this Offlcs ia not
surpassed in any Office m this section of the State,
sad being entirely new, ws ean safely promise.
that PrinUns of every description wfll bs hand.

J All orders for Printing, addressed to theTublish-er- a,

wui bs thankfully received and prompty at
tended to. ' 1-- aheyille,JnfM&,1840.

Slate of North Carolina,
- HAYWOOD COUNTY.

COURT OF PLEAS AND QUARTER SESSIONS,

s: Jnae Smlon, 1810.
m XAMsmvrysoniM Orso Attachment

if7 "Vk'; "levied on land.
Joh Carson. -

appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,rr the defendant, John Carson, is not aa
inhabitant of this State, k is ordered by Court,
that Dublication be made for six weeks In the
"HisUand Messenrer." for the said John Carson
to appear at the next Court of PJeej and Quarter
Hessions, to be held for said county, at the Court
House ia WaynesvilR on the third Moiuiay after
the fourth Monday in September next ; then .and
there to irpk-r- and plead to issue, or judgment
wit) be entered against Dim, ana ins lana leviea
on condemned for the payment of the debt and

,f,

Witness, - WILLIAM WELCH, Ok.
July, 1840, Pfslos f44.J 6w- -5

r
BOOKS! BOOHS t

AHANDSOME lot of new Religious BOOKS,
consisting, in part, of

Clarke's Commentary on the Old and New Testa.
ments, S vote, royal octavo. , -r" --

Wesleyi Sermons, a vols, royal octavo,
Walsou'i do- t- " " rI . ... .

Watson's Biblical and Tbeolosrical Dictionary "

CovaTs BOdical Dictionary for Sabbath Schools,
(anew work.) '

Travels fat different parte of Europe in 1836-- 7, by
Wilbur Fisk, S.T.D. -

farents Friend, or Letters, on the Education of
Children, by Rev. D. Smith. '

Child's Magaxme, 16 vols.
Voyages and Travels, compiled Irom ine most an.

- then tic sources, 14 voU. , - jL-.- -
Evangelical Rambler, 13 vols." ' .U-

A great varietj of Sabbath School Spelling, Bead-

ing, Question and Hymn Books, Ae tic
Single Sermons, by different authors, on a variety

" of subjects. ,

A large supply of Religious Tracts.
- All of wluch will be sold low for esih. Enquire
arthe offics of the M' ani .,

Asheville, June 5, 140. . 1

OodeWs JLad h"9 Book.
lOIUHTEEN Original contributori to January
MlA number. Nineteen original contributors to j

t eoruaxy numoer. cicva euiDeuisumcnia w tan
tare nunibers. Ninety-si- x pages of reading mat.
ter by authors whose names stand among the
foremost m tne literary . tanas ot our country, aa

EssaybitsMiss Mary W. Hale, rrofessor
Walter, Mrs. Hofland, Mr.Sigourney, Mrt.Hale;
Mrs. JS. r. EJIet- -

Poets. Miss Mary R. MItford. Miss C. H. W
terman, Eliza Earle, Miss IL F. Uonld, Mrs. L
H. Sigoumey, Mrs. F. 8 Osgood, Mrs. C. Baron
Wilson, v"m. Cutter, James T. Fields, lsaae C.
Ray, J. S. Uusolle, James Montgomery, Miss Ju
liet If. Lewis, Mis A II. WoodbrHlge;

C. Embnrv. Mrs. C. L. Hentx. Mrs. Mary H. Pet1.

sons. Miss A. M. F. Buchanan, Mrs. H. B.
Stowe. Mrs. M. St. Leon Loud.

Of the above eminent writers, celebrated In our
own and most of them well known In other eotm.
tries, have each had an article either in the Jana
aryor rcbruary number ot insiiooK.

It is unnecessary for us to my that no such ar.
ray of names can be shown by any. other Maga.
sine in this country saav ones.

We rive three times aa manv embellishments
as any ether Magazine, and each plate ar equal, U

not superior to thoone of any contemporary, and
yet the price of the magazine is not increased.
Our edition is immense, thiirofore we are enabled
to go to a greater expense than any other publish
er. A better return may mcrejoro. do expeciea
tor the price paid ior subscription. ..

lathe taro numbers just published we have
riven 4 plates of Fashions, containing 11 Figures.
I beautiful specimen of Lace work. 1 Spkndid
Steel Plate-beyon- d comparer iesf turns engrm- -
essur sr pwbtiwJkem m mm Amenemm Hwgmztme.

4 rsses of music A new unblematical Cov
er.

In addition to our nraal well arranged enibeU
bshmenta, we always publish Seei TUU.page
Utnee m year ' "

The whole amount of engravings and ernbel.
bshmenta of various kinds that ths Book contains.
er will contain this year, may be estimated at
about SIXTY.

A new series ofpapers of great vahss has been
lately commenced by Mrs. Hale. "The Domestic
Department" this during the year will compose
a great amount of useful matter.

For enterprise, at least, we think we deserve
some credit : we have been the first to rive to an
American public original article, from Ae pen. of
JMary MusseU Hitmrd, author of "Our Village"
Mrs. CorwaU Baron Wilson, editor of London La
Me lie Mrs. Homand, author of several useful and
valuable works; James Montgomery, author of
"Omniscience of the Deity," tic ; Thomas Miller,
author of Fan Rosamond and Roystoa Cower- --
Ebeaexer Elliott, author ofCorn Law Rhymes.

we do not parucuiarly mention these names be--
cause they all date from London our object only I

to show that where there are good articles to be
had, there wifl we apply. No author of any re-

putation baa eversougbt admission to "The Book"
m yarn.

Godey's Lady's Book is furnished at S3 per an
num, the money invariably to be received before a
single number is sent. Tho following system of
ciuMMng may answer the purpose , of many wish- -
mg MsuDscnoe.

Walter Scott's Novels, and Lady's Book, one
year, . SIO

aiarryau-- s novels, and lsuiys riook one
Veer.

Maw Austin's Novels, and Lady's Book, one
year,

Lady Blessington's Novels, and Lady. Book,
one year, f

Miss Landon's Novel and Poetry, and Lady's
' Book, one year, ,
Pickwick Papers, tU. tut- -, and Lady's Book,

one year, -
Miss Leslie's Cookery, and Lady's Book one

year, : ' 5
Two copies Lady. Book, ane year, "... 5

AU orders to bo addressed to
L.AGODEY.

v.. 911 Chesnut st, Philadelphia
N. B. The public will please be careful of tra

velling impostors. . j. . s .
-

The arch number will contain seven figures
of rash ions, and Fac Similes

.
trf the writinv .of

1 xT. a a a wa.
Msmaw cyron, jrt oauemter Ada. AIjm Scdnnck.

I - Ma? O V

Fcbr. 12, 1S40.

H Job rrinlin?.
CIRCULARS, Hand-bill- s, Cards, Ubcls, a

and every description of all
Printing, ntaCy executed at ilusomwonmodcnte
terms.

Southern ?:.' X2oc
KDrnmar

P. C. PENDLL 1 ON &. O. F. PIERck.
To the Ladies of Georgia, and of ths South gen

rally, the following plan most respectfully sua.
gaittod. It is hoped thai it wdl reeeivs their
aerioua attention, and meet their approbauosL
sjc ttisforthew ssrhthaitWwork

is projected. . .

, Pi liTicViri. I'.'..
'

submitting the followmg pka, we Would Jbstrl the attention of ths TUadies, and all thoa,
who feel interested (and who are those that s
not t) Ul the welfare and improvement of the Fe.
aaals sex, to ths presentcohihtiosj sf the Southera
rress. . Nearly all ths publications wlich bao
from it are engaged in political rissrnsswiia, an
their eolmnns teem with accumtsons, denial;
abuse and every other form of wordy warfare- -,

carried on ia language, frequently unfit for "er
polite," and seldom suited to the delicacy and gen-

tleness which belong as peculiarly to the Feuaus
character.

Of ths few Bterary papers pubiisAed Soelh
the Potomac, there is not one exclusively dedics,
ted to the Lkmsst We bare felt this as a want
which ought to-b- e supplied : ana ws propossj w
msks an effort to do soy confident that our endeav
yors will be crowned with swcessrif we ean only
secure th heart V of those for whom
we propose to labor 1'hs Ladim or ths Sotmt
And ws expect, further, that tvery mteDigeat
mind among the other sex, will view with-- appro,
bation, and aid in sturtaming, aa enterprise dnigm,
ed to improve the minds of those, wiuiout wbow
cheering smiles and soooiing eompanionsnip, hlo
would be dreary and this fitir world a desert.

Ws wish, also, to afford to the Ladies a held for
the exercise of their own talents, and tor the de.
yelopoment of the resources of their minds. Ths
lists of authors, for some years past, have fre
quently ensoUed the names of females whose glo.
raws success nas shea an aoaiuooai raaianoe an
the name of M Woman." The " lords of creation"
have been forced to aekjwwledge that the Femah)
mind is, by no means, deficient hr capacity and
mtellcctnal endowments whilst, at the same time
it is possessed of superior delicacy and tact. Long
was woman's mind held in thraldom long wers
her powers underrated, and forced to remain in.
active or unexercised, by the force of conventional
arrangements ; bat her chains are broken, and her
liberty has been proclaimed. Ths article of Mos
lem faith that " women nave no souls," no longer
obtains among us. Let the ladies now assert their
own privileges, and we offer them, in our proposed
work, a medium for the expression of their owS.
views and sentiments-- on all that appertains, in
any degree, to the welfare and improvement of
their sex, -

In offunns ths plan of a Southern Uuliefltamk,
we do Aot Intend that it shall be precisely similar
to a woak of like name at the Worth. We leave
to our Northern cotenuwrarv pictorial represents;
tkms of fashion and dress, for tlie enibellUhmontof
the nerson : be it ours to provide a sorb of purit y.
elegance, refinement and grace, for the adornment
of the mind. . All that may contribute to form ths
heart, invigorate the mlndV purify tne anrciiona.
and rehne the manners, shall be ear especial care,
VOti Wtf Wtfrir vriay btrwTSrthwyiig
and fair,- and beautiful; in preparing themselves
for the arduous duties which devolve en- - rVsmss,
in her varied capacity of Dnushter, Wife and
Motlier. And we repeat, that in the aecamplisb.
nientof Uiis hirh enterpriao, w eoondently ex
pect the aid and support of the eaJghtcnedJ and

of botn sexes, Arrangements ior regu.
HudicMTua be made with several Ladies, whose
productions have already gamed them high fame
in the literary, world and several gentlemea sf
distinguished attainments have already been ae co-

red as contributors, from whom scieatinc tracts,
with notes snd observations on the Arts, may be
expected. This department of the work will ve

marked attention. In short, nothing will be
omitted which may tend to give to the publicatiod
such character aa will rcndi--r it wortiny theatten
tion of the learned, and of thorn to whom it is

ncclally dedicated uttusof tkt South mud
etl. It only remains to nbtaitt the requisite 1

number of suliaeribers say two thssstand and a
the ladies wui smile upon, and aid oar eitorta, mat
number will aot long be wanting. Lt them urge
their hithen, husbands, brothers sad friends, and
it is soon done. - .

CTThe work will contain sixtyxir royal oc
tavo pages, stitched in a neat colored cover, and
will appear monthly. TVs Five dollars per
annum, payable on the delivery of the first num.
her. .

The following are some of the contributors to
the work:
A. Church, D.D, President of Franklin College,

Athens. -

Professor J. P. WaddcO, Franklis college. . '

Dr. A. Means, Professor of Physic, 8eienoe, Emory
college. .

Rev. L A. Few, of Emory college.
Rev. G. H. Round, principal mi the Georgia Cos

fcrence Manual Labor ScbooL
Rev. Jesse Mercer, Washington, Georgia.
Rev. E. L-- Wittich, Madison. do.
Hon. R. M. Charlton, Savannah, do.
A. IL Chappell, Esq- -, Macon, do.
Hon. E. A. Nisbet,M aeon, - do.

PBOSPECTUS
or TBS

HIGHLAND MESSEXGER.
Devoted to Rcfa'gion, Morality, Science, Polities

and General Intelligence. . ;

EDITED Br 0. R. avcANALlY h J. ROBERTS.

TN proposing to publish a new Journal, and thers. 9

a. ay io sweu tne number or penoaicals already
flooding our country, it will naturally be expected
of us to give an outline of the principles by which
we expect to be governed. : Tms we will do aS
concisely as possible: And, .

1st While we cautiously exclude au sectarian
controversies on abstruse and disputed points: far
Christian Theok ijry, we will carefully snd constant,
ly hold up the Bible and the Christian religion as
indispensable to the moral, social and political in
lercsisoi any community.

maintem sound princinlrsc molality, correct taste
and good inanners. Vice in all its varied forms
shall meet its merited rebuke, and a decided stand
will be taken acramst all impurity of expression ov
representation, as aU cjowmshness snd vulrarity.
In rtort, no pains will be snared to make our eaDr
a welcwmt Mettruger Us the yirtoous and good ot
every age and of every sect. - --

- 3d. A liberal share of our attention shall'be de.
voted to those branches of natural science so ne--
eessary to be at least partially undenrtood by every
farmer and every mechanic of the eormtry.

4Ui. The Political Department will be Under
and sole control of J. Boaters, wbs

believes himself to be a frae Retmblirmm. mnd mm

such esawsf, and milt asf, support the leading mea-
sures of the present Administration. :' On this sub.
ject, his course will be calm, though decided. H
wui, fi au umes, use tne Uberty of promptly and
plainly expressing his opinions on aO subjects bees,
ing on the political interests of the community,
without, at sny time, prostituting hi. paper to the
unhallowed purpose, of detraction and abase, lbs
course will be decidedly indeoendenL. H.i.nWir- -
ed to no party, and will always write and publish
what he believes will tend to the public weal and
suppress what in hiajugdment would be injuries.

And finally, aa we shall ask the favor of
with the best papers of the country, w

hope to be always ready to keep oar leaders inform,
ed of tlie important transactions passinr at boms
snd abroad. .

' ' Terms. ."fv'
lae " iiKiHLAjrDMraBK7nrs win hs.MMUhrd

ZiPln "CW Pm nd tPC. and on a large sheet at
EJ 50 per annum, if naia in dnw tllUltthe end of Uk subscription year.

No subscription will be received t U. iaoknd
than twelve months, nor will wnv nanxr h imltinued except at the ootioa of th nnhliW wwtil

arrearages are settled. . t.t ... ; .

tTAxr rxisosrxoct'aptc six suscaisexs. wnx
fc rvrmtD to a eon cutis ni osrg rtut. '


